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the time of the accident lie assumed the whole blame and had
no thouglit of making any dlaim, thinking that lie was, under the
circumntances, well treated by being paid full wagcs, etc.
Recently lie was discharged for stealing money, and in revenge
brings this action.

Mr. Lechi, a shareliolder of the company, was general mani-
ager, and the only person occupying a superior position in the
shop. Hie eonfined himself mostly to office work and general
direction of the business, leaving the care of the staff and
premises very largely in the plaintiff's hands.

The master, the company, did provide a safe place for the
employees to, work, and, if thc place became unsafe, as it did,
this was, I think, the plaintif 's own fault. At most it was the
fault of a fellow-servant. Mr. Morton cannot, at this late date,
successfully attack the well-settled Iaw that the relative~ posi-
tions which the servants occupy in the undertaking makes no
difference in the application of the fellow-servant doctrine,
which, as is pointed out in Ilalsbury's Laws of England, vol. 20,
p. 133, in the case of corporations, resulted in this dlefence
nearly ýalways succeeding, for the corporation itself could
scarcely ever be convicted of negligence.

In this case the claim is quite without menit, and 1 do net
experience the regret I generally entertain when this- rule pre-
vents a recovery; for the fauît here was, I think, with the plain-
tiff himself.

Action dismîssed.

LATC11FORD, J. ApRiL l4THx, 1914.
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Git-Donatio Martis Causa--Evîdeiwe to Establisk-Corrob or-
4 tiofl-ontemplation of Death-Deivery cf Subject of
Gift-Key of Trunk--Bank Pass-books-Policy of Insur-
ance.

Action by the Attorney-General, as administrator of the
estate of the la.te Frederick Hales, a messenger at the time of his
death at the Provincial Lunatie Asylum at Mimico, against the
defendant, ut one time a nurse in thc asylum, to recover certain
property of the deceased in the possession of the defendant;


